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OF NO RTH-- O A ROLIN Ai Fk ahklI m- V Portrait and miniatures -- I- j
EXECUTED - in A SOTMTOB BTT1.1E" ATTn TBS

TTnROPOSALSk addreeaed to: tt Sunacribef at
JiLeachnte, Rewfon coimly, Honk ,Cro!ioa,
will be received until the 10th of December, forexca-atingt- he

canala, for draining the awainp lands in
Hyde and Tyrreircountiess, liflween Alligator and
run so lake. The Canal will be five feet deep, 10

v- nc iauer cannot or :vrnv not anora it, as f

many want the day for; riding,: sailing and
visiting their friends. VThe laboring people

the cities, are hot so - liable to these peri-
odical attacks as in the country; and the rea-
son! seems to be the same ; they want the
babbatn for relaxation with which the Ope- - 1

ration Of active medicine would seriously in- -
terfere.

Although making ho. pretensions to the
healing art myself, it may be expected of me
that I ahoukl be a little more particular in
showing how the sickness now under con- -
etderatron generally cornea on,' and how it is
most rommdnlv relieved I av rplipvpd nnt I r

rtirPil. fnr it U ermAinnir ait i Kr.oV
6 two .totiea high, with three rooms hclow and two

again tn a few. Sabbaths ? after it seems to be .bbve ataire, air having fire places. The other build-entire- ly

expelled from the system. rThese nga aregood and convenienu There is a litae Rar-th-en

are the usual symptoms: A little more den spot sufficiently large.? Those wishing ito buy
work is' undertaken on the . farm or in the wooJJ do well to call nd examine for themselves,
shop than can be rWrfbrmed . ;As a matter of aPPIt - ' v A J. BATTLE; tf

No, 10, '"FATXTTETItiJ- - - Stkxet Rjjucxgh.
i liaa the nleasure or an

houncirig ta friends. aniP
.- -. --.I.K. - l.-- -. l,.t hSV

has received from NewYra
and Philadelphia, an extenf

1. sive. rich.' and fasbionaDle;,
stock of. Goods, which, h

t
wil soil at New York priest

"" The assortment consists In
" ' vpartof --v - '' ji"

' WATCHES. ;
V i 1

'Gold independent seconds.' dopier, anchor. Lever
Waichcs, a general assortment of 8ilver do. of every '

price and quahiy., .
K n

. Gidd CUards,1 feb.'ond neck Chains, Seals. Kefrs.?
Diamtnd Pins "'4; Rings, Ruby ami Emerald da. neck
and bead Ornaments, rich cameos d mosaic Pina dr;
Ear-rin'g.vgo-

ld Pcncils,Thjinbtes, Vinigretls,' Medal-ion- s,

"gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do.-an- d a great
variety cf other rich Goods, . f

SPECTA CLES. ; -

Gold, Sdver, Blue, imd polished steel Sjiectaeles to
oit all iersons and all ryes. Very superior .flint,

glasses, tliat, may l adjusted in any frame, at a rnoi
ment's notien. fy". : '

SILVER AND PLATED WARES ; ; :

Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, .Salt
'

and Mustard Spoons Butter Knives, silver mount- - 1

Coronnofv Cai-lors- ,' Candlesticks, tSnofTers and '
Traya. Waiters, Cake Basket- -. Coffee Greqnesr Bri-- ;

11 ui vt ares, in.svi" o single pieces, otc.
. . FANpY XSOODS. . . ,

Mantel Clocks. nd Lamps, Plated and Japaned
Gold and Silver Mounted Conesand Wliipa,

Chefs men and Dackgammon Boards, Visiting Ca.rd j,
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Ccn, Patent ,Stee(
Pens, Rogers, superior Razors, Congress Knives and '
Sensors, Sanders 'celebrated rsxor Simp, Dog Cot
luiv, do. Calls, silk" Purges, Pocket Books. Imitation 4

Fruits, Cum and Pistols,' w' ToH. t and work
Uses,, toihrt boltlea, and H A RRISO.N Ureat Pios,
Medals, Canes; and Boxes, dec. dec. - r ,

n?iH PERFUMERYrf V-- '
--

4

' FailnaVcelebrated genuine Cologne, Rose, Laven- - ,

derFlorida, and Bay, Water ; Guirlaln's Cream of .,,

Soap, Naples, arid Saponaceous compound, for Shav-
ing,. Rose, Almond, Camphor and Windsor toilet
Soais,pearl Powdcr.cold Cream, P.mal0m,bears Oil, '
hair, tooth, and shaving Brushes, and a ariety et
other articles for the toilet'. , ',"--- . ' :
- dj Clocks and Watches-o- f all descriptions clean "

eil and repaired in bis accustomed superior style ;
Gold and iyermanulactured.lo order, with expedi- -
lion and punctuality; highest price given for old Gold "
and'Silver.-"- "' "

IVotrmlfrS, 1840. T v i 1 i 90
TATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A. Nash Coun-- 1
ty, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. - '

enry G.'Williams and others')
... . . f Pe'ilipn for Parti--

; Iwiae F. Dortch. , . j . , Vura Yl r,mT- - ,
In this case, it appearing. lhat the Defendant is a , .

non-reside- nt of this State, it i ordered that pnblks-t-ii
.he" made ' In.' the Raleigh Register for six weeks,'

notifying- - the said fsake F. Dortch fo appear at the
next Term of our said Court, to baleId for the Couiv ;
ty efNasbrat the Coiitt House its Nashville, on the .

second Mondfy in November next, then and there to
plead,' and answer to the aforesaid; Petition, or 'the, -
prayer 01 tne reuiionera win re grsnteu. " ; ,

y

Witness. Beniamm Hi BlOUnt, Clerk of our said
Coort, ntOfKee in Nashville, the 2d Monday of An-- '
goinVA.D IBiOi'-rf- i hk-t-- ' Vs'

79 , v -:-v-, ., P. H. BLOUyr. CyC V, ;

"TVrOTICE TO ?
--tlErtlTJERS opTixn-i.N- I

.
approacblnsr General A ssembly. ? .

i a' aa. .e 11 a- -. oe auncriier wouia respecuuuy lniorm Meraoert ,
elect o the Legisbttow, that " h9 is prepared
coininodste comfortably withlBoard'arid'-'Jygiiir;':,:-

in.iii y in iv ui ujeir owtij. naving rented ten
room in the capacious brick buihling of Mr. B. B.t
Smith, (where the last 8ession of the Legislature was' '

held) it will be in his power 10 furnish elegible rooxna
In tlicrt iKh Ati,tw rlv Ajtlmtt .;

. ., .; , D. MURRAY.

ept. 35; 184Q. . ;;-- - ' 79
N. B." Having engaged the scivJces of Mr. Wit-- "

tiiJi Hows kk, 6f Salisbery,r(wliose talents in thi
line are well known) to attend ti the general man- -
hement

.
cf the Hotel, he flatters himself that' evervO

!n I' .a -imng win ve to conuueteu asto give general sausfuc--
hit'..

ALUABLC sVAN US. I .hall iiRr.. . JuiA'.w.
sale at the Court House in this citv.cn Sstur- -

day the :14th;;. November, at Auction, that , valuable' ;
tract , of land, six miles Last of Raleiab.'contaInina
fAUr knnl-- -t mil fk. --n. ln I- - lL . C I. .fV.lStUi7nZLr " - ww.w asa-- t

tollable houses for negroes, together with'Corn Crib,

course, extra enorts are necessary. XMature, 1

by the middle of the week begins to complain
that she is hot feirlrt dealt with ' and to call
for relaxation. If her voice is not, heeded,
she raises it louder. The: man confesses that
heiloes not feel well, and that he needs rest
and medicine. But he cannot afford to lie
by on a week day. . The Sabbath is fast ap-
proaching, .Snd then he shall be at leisure,
and will attend to himself.! More generally,
perhaps, specially in haying and harvest.
the medieinB is sent for on Shath morning

. , . j ix a.uacaa, every; uouy anows, muw oe at
tended tO,snd as he could not get time to take
ilany sooner, and it will not do, he thinks
to pot it off any longer, especially as he must
resume his labors again on Monday morning;

Sometimes the Sunday's sickness comes
on very suddenly in' the morning. A little
cloud arises. Itmay rain;and what if it should!
Would tlie prospect of getting a little,' wet,
prevent the individual from going out on any
other day? Is he afraid of lightning? Oh
no, unless It be. Sabbath day lightning. But
now, all at once, he finds out he is. pot very
well. He is afraid he shall take cold, and so
he stops at home. 'JV. Y, Observer. --:

NlIT l0TO Til XIV MiXKIT lloUSS

. .

" BOUIIBOIJ CMJ.TJL1
Tn ESPECTFULLY informs ilia friends and the
LilrPoblic generally, that ha has purchased out the

Tailoring Establishment of Mr. James ltckforda&
mi i . !wjii nereaner carry on ine wusiucsf in mi own name,

and on his own accountat the old stand on. Fayette
ville street, "next door to the new . Market House. Be-

ing well acquainted with) every branch ef the busi
ness, and determined t attend closely ta nis Snop,
ha hoocs to receive a fiiir share of public patronace.
His work shall be faithfully donei" and tis jirices aa
mndet ate aa the times will jusbty. . 4

- V

Having tetained.the servicea of MK Lrrenrevn,
as Foreman and Cotter, he hopes to retaW all the

i . u is...i.ri. . Voia customers oi uuxmhivihuiucui. ,f
October 22, 1840, . . , . , 8S

rHOLE3ALE AND RETAIL BOOK AND
STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT IN

PETERSBURG, VA.Jamea Woodbouae & Co.
deal extensively in Books in the various departments
of Literature. .....;.,;, "".i.v"'

Country MerchanU and others will find at their
Establishment, In addition to the many Books soiled
to their wants, a large and general assortment of Sta-

tionary and Fancy articles j 'and pronounce jhat
they will compare in price to quality and kind with,
any house, South of the Potomac. ' ;
:

fXj Music, Musical Instruments and Musical Merch-

andize of every description sf wholesale and retail. "

June 16. P 49 ' v; - J. W.&C.

MILLINERY ANU MANTUA-MAIUNG- -

Mb.1 MART HA; ANN
RAMSAY respectfully in
forms the Ladies of Raleigh,
and the public generally, that
he has commenced the above

business in the store formerly
occupied by Hazlxtt Kyle,
dec. She has received from
the. North,

s .
a' handsome

.
as--

msortment ot ine latest style 01

Ixignorn, etraw end eil
BONNETS : Snlcndid Silks and Ribbons ; beautiful
Merino Cloths for Cloaks; Gloves; Handkrrch iefs, dec.

ijl CoxrsTT, Court of Pleaa and... Quarter Sessions.
September Sessions, 1840 .1 -

Willie Hipes, and others.'A

, . . ..Smith PaUerson and Joel ii kiiu null Ur
' HarrifF. Ex'ra of Allen c ihivb ui oiavts.1

. HinM. ffficM. & Others. J

It appeaneg to the satisfaction of the Court: that
Cadwell Hinet and Nancy Oghern, ehildrcn of the
aforesaid Allen Huies, dec d. ami Wilharn A. nines,
Allen Hines Joseph E. Hints, Hfory Hines, Mil- -
jingiou pines, ivsncy nine, x rsnees fiMicfy pimij
W. Hines, Agnes, uisb, formerly Attnes tjines, Vir
ginia Hines, children of M illingf on Hines, decd. with
two others, whose names are onkaown to your Peu
tinners, are not inhabitants of this Sra!-- lt is there
fore ordered that publication.. be made &n jsix weeks
in tne KaiigQ Kegistef, giving totem notice to appear
at the next Term of this Court, to beheld at the
Court House in Loulsfonrg, on the 2nd Monday in
December next; then ond there to answer " the aad
Petition, or it will be taken pro confesso as to. them,
and heard ex parte. - , n Attest j -- It 1

87 . 8. PATT ERSON. Cllc
OF NOItTII CAROLINA,STATE Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

September Term; 1840. . ;
j

-

William Lee, and others, J Atnended Petition
George' R. Rend others

vforWttlcnient.

In thia' case," it appearing to Ihe satisfaction of
he Court that, the children t John Wornum ami

Chatles Wornum, whose first names are unknown,
heirs at law of Samuel Wornum, dcrM, are -- not in
habitants of Ibfs Stair, therefore it is Ordered by the
Court that publication be made,, for six weeks in ihe
Raleigh" Register notifying the children of the said ed
John and Charles Wornum-- , hat unless they appear
at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to 14
lie held for the County mf Northampton t the Court
House in the town of Jackson on the first Monday
in . December , next, and make 4hemseb?es parties
thereto, that judgment pro confegso will be taken and
the case set for hearing as to them. -- ,

'
.

A copy test, '

WM. BOTTOM, Crk.
Oct. 7, 1840. - ' i 84

NEW IJVERY . STABLES. --The
Subscriber has. taken the large and com
modious Stanles near the Boarding 1House of the , Misses Pulliams, where
he intehds: keeping plentiful provihder ;

and attentive Ostlers, to attend to Horses that may be
left in his. charge-- , His prices .will be for .the single
feed 25 cents, and 50 cents by the day. . He will also
keep Horses .to hire, either by the day . or for a longer
time. ..He hopes to receive a liberal patronage, as bis
utmost exertions will be made to please all who may
favor him with their custom, i Members of the Legis '
lature and . transient persons --visiting the city will
find it to their advantage to leave their Horses with
him as he intends devoting his own attention to. the
safety, and keeping of their animals., " ' ' '

1840. s 69-4-w. 'November 3d, U

STATE COURSE.

At Raleigh. North-Carolin- a.

The Fall nieetmg for 1846, over this Course, --wil.
commence on Tuesday, r the 24th November, and con-

tinue throughout the week. .

First Day.-Sweepsta- kes for "3 yeara olds, 'Sub
scription $300, forfr-- $l0Omile heats closed lha
1st ol May with the following Subscribers, viz : John
McLeod, Hugh Rogers, Nat. T..Green, D.McDaniel.

Same Day. ;A Puree of $200-- S mile heats.
Second Day. A Purse of $4003 mile beat.
'Third Day. A Purse of $200 mile heats best

three 'in five.---- - ' ":..'-

Same Day.-Swecpstak- ea for 3 year" olds, Sub-
scription gl00O-2.- SU forfeit 2 mile heats closed
on the 1st March with eignt Subscribers, aa follows,
vixi John White. John C. JSoeers. Robert Chsnmsn.
Thomas W. Ra'uey, D. McDaniel. William Townes,
Abner Robinson, R. Hi CunnTngham.

Fourth Day Jocky Cluli' Pure of $700--- 4 mile
heats. ' :v:!"f 'V'.

Fifth Day. Ciltzent Perse amount hiade known
111 due season; ' ; - i,'ir. ! t--

A Colt Sweepstake fs now open. W close on;lh"e
firxt day of tue oieetinc. lor &year olds. Subscription
$ 1 00 forfeit $50 mile heaU three or more to make

"'-- ";trace.
JOHN, M. BRYAN, Prop. 4 Treat

Oct. 27,1840. ' - - 88
I

NEW A1W.P CHEAP GOODS,
Received by JOHN PRIMROSE; on

FATTr(BVJti. Stbixt--, Ihe 2d door
from the New blarket House, arid he has

opened lately, a very general assortment "of FANCY
DRY, GOQDS whtcfi will be aohl :o ;abit the
timesk uusiomers 01 ine city, ami t :ountry, are re
Otiested locall and ce for themselves. He boi also
addec t trie general stock of Family Finding Goods!
Meicbantsand other purchaser a can be supplied very
cheap, by the quantity r d.aen.

GOODS GOODS ! GOODS ! !

He baa a complete: stoek of DRY GOODS r . 1

Retailer' business, consisting; of almost every article
m tne ury uood line, amounting to about Thirty-si- x

or beven Hundred JJoiiara tnat will be sold upon ac--
comtnodating principles, at Six; Twelve and Eighteen
monuis,.1 wiuit.L. good Socurfty; and interest irom the I

date. - s. f f k
TILL-- MORE GOODS! " v---

He has also,J asman ""stock of DRY GOODS, con-- 1
-

. .. ...m a .a : - t ff

"Weftr smalT country ln. amount abonr
' ' ' nnnaraa uouarsj ail 01 wnicn ean no aeen i

trom tne invoice, ana. win oe sow ai otx, i weive and
Eighteen months, for a note with good security, bear'
:n- -r tnfmwf from th- -t W ..'' ;. - ..i:- V

- MORISOX'S H YGEIAN PILLS. '
I He has constantly on band, a good assortment of

this valuable Medicine, of the very b and the most
genuuieku-6Vhk- h vfiH.be a
81ngleBesi at.Ws osoal Prices. s.;. j

, f Raleigh Nov. 4th 1840. . , 90 -
TtTIURNnrURE FOR-8ALI!--- A handsome as-
I H ortmmt offr..1PWrr1- - TV.V. nt , nMH.

Bureaux with Marble tops Pier Table with Ital -
;.n .nd Evntiin AlaVhle tons T)mW TbW nW,A

r - "r - r r
Tables and Wash Stands, 'i The above articles are de--
posited with us for sale, and we are authorized' to sell
alt at reduced prices for kZfWJ&J 8TITH.
s Raleigh, No 6. 1840. 4JS-Iit.-

VBST 0N VR. GALES,
EDITOR AliU FKOPRIE TOIL ;

in

Sciicii'Tiox1 Fiw Dollani pei wanum half in

AoTTisitMHT. Foreerj Id lines, first tnser-lio- n,

One Dollar ; each iilweqaent lDsertion,25 cent.
Court Order tnd J adicial Advertuemeota will b

chrH 33 Pr cent- - blSberi but a deduction of 33

jr cent, will be made from the regular pricea, for
year. .T. V-

AjTcnisemeoU, inserted in the 8emwWeeklj Rao
fiTia will also appear in tha Weeklj Paper, free of
charge, , ;

A --"
Letter to the Editor mast lie post-pai- d.

LIST OF PAPERS , ;

Pu bushed in JV. 7. Carolina--the- ir terms, fyc.
Raleigh Register,-- and North' Carolina

Gazette; is published in the City of Raleigh,
issued jreekly and semi-week- yl, by Weston
R. Gale3. For the semi-wQek- W $5,00 per
annum; for the weekly $3,00." AVhigf ;

' Raleigh Star, and : North . Carolina 6ro
tette also in Raleigh, issued weeklyjhy
Thos. J. Lemay---Hug- h McQueen and Tho
mas J. Lcmay, 'esqrs.1, editors price 'per
annum, $3,00. J Whig. V ' V,; ? T

North Carolina Standard,)? Co. Thos.
Lorinff & H. I. Toole, Esq.,f published 'in xi

Raleigh every Wednesday at $3.,00 per an-

num. Loco Foco. :' -
t

Biblical IZecordeir, in Raleigh, weekly'
by Rev. T, Meredith, at $3,00 per annum.
Religious ';' ih

The Microcosm, in Raleigh," by Mstr.' Le-onid- as

Lcmay ,v Weekly at $1,50 per annum.
Miscellanepus. ' r( v -

J Fayetteiille Ohserverissntd hrevf Wed
nesday from Fayetteville, by E. J. Hale,
Esq., at 2,50 per annum. ' W hig. . ,
Jjighland Messenger, at Astrville by Mc-Anal- ly

Roberts,weekly at 2,50 per
annum, V tug. ( ' - ..:r ;;. J

Greensboro1 Patriot Swaimand Sher- -
wood, is published weekly, at Greensboro'
price $2,50 per annum. :.Whig.

Washington Whig and Republican Ga--
tette, at 'Washington, weekly- at $3,00
per annum, by Henry MachenJ ' esq.--
Whig. . t'''t 'r.V.'.

. Washington '-- Republican same place,
wceklyi by " , at $ per annum. ' Lo-

co.'"

:

- i
' -'

jfi- -: '.--

Southern Citizen, by Benjamin Swaim,
esq., at :Ashboro'J price $2,00 per annum.
Weekly. Whig. - -- c f fi

Albemarle Sentinel published weekly at
Edenton, by Taylor - and Brown, at $2,50
per annum, r Whig, r v ' f

Carolina Watchman, : ' Salisbury, erery
week, by Pendleton; and.runer, at $2,50
per annum. Whig. , , :

Western Carolinian, some place, by Dr.
C. F. Fisher esq., at $2,50 per annum.
Loco Foco. '

-
' " ; '. ,

Charlotte Journal, at Charlotte, By T. J.
Holton, weekly, at $250 per ; annum.1'
Vg- - I: i. v V

Western Whig Bonner at Lincolnton,
by Baker &Elliott, at $2,50 per annum.
Weekly. Whig. . , . r . v T

LmmjoZii JRepu5Jtcdn, same place, by
Kobert Williamson, jr., at "82,50 per an
num. Loco Foco. " ' '

Wesiern Star of' Liberty, at Rutherford- -
ton, by T. W. twu-fweek- ly, at $20
per annum. Whig.: ; v

Warrenton Reporter1, at Warrenton, by
Robert N. Verell and -- Thomas ' Reynolds,
jr., weekly, at $3.00 per annum.' Loco Foco.

The Intelligencer and Nags1 Head Advo-
cate, Elizabeth City, by Perkins & Tillet,
published weekly, at $3,00 per annum..
Whig,' literary and commercial.".. . . J

Halifax Advocate, at Halifax, by Charles
N. Webb, weekly, at. $3,00 per annum.'
Whig. :

North .Carolina .Democrat, same place,
every week by , at $ per annum.
Loco Foco. ;"'' v;'"'' "V''V "

Tarboro' Press, ,Tarboroy by ; George
Howard, weekly, at $2,50 per annum. '. Lo-
co Foco. .' i - .

, WiZminon Adrerttser, by-- F. C. Hill,
weekly at $3,00 per annum ' Whig. 7' Wilmington Chronicle, sitae placel week
ly, by A. . A. Brown, esq., at $2,50 , per
annum. . vv ntg. , H ; . ;

Hillsboro1 Recorder, at Hillsboro. week
ly, by Dennis Heartt, at $2,50 per annum.
Whig.- - '?-- ' ' -

Farmer Advocate it Jamestown.' ' by J.
Sherwood, at $1,00 per' annum..' Monthly.
agricultural.

SUNDAY 8ICKNESS. :'

I suspect thift ;"diere"tf IWtce as much sick
ness in the Urriletl States on the. Sabbath, as
on anybthetlay of Jthe y$ek u and -- 1 1 am
quite tore there, is about as,: mtch medicine
taken on that day, as on all the real. y .These
alarming facta; if they are facts, deserve the
immediate and' earnest "investigation of the
whole" medical ; faculty. It cannot be owing
to the climate, ho miasmi r; in any sudden
changes of texnperaturer because these are u
able to affect itie health, just as ranch one
?y as another! r Much leas can w& ascribe
'f to any ' special di vjne r'mitatioh; to disable
people from attending-publi- c worship' on the
Mooain, wncn tnejr are , aoie to oe out am
attendingto their secular business from Mon
"ay till Saturday ni&!!W;i.i.--- ViA-- w

The Sickness "of whicfr 1 an ipealringV
prcTails all over1 the country 8C af toj affeji
Jll classes5Jhopghi no.Un theiiairie

.
degree

lh imln.i.!.... t - rfuliginous, narp jaDonng classes, are
more apt tp.be dbvn son the Sabbaj, thaii

- uu lasmonaoie. r

rnrt wul at hottnm.' and 'A& Filn. at ton.- - 1 Ti

ezravaliori ronniais entirely of velal4e matter, which
wi.n Pi,el on dnc aide of the canal of oni--

rm wmjui, o a-- o hmto roao.,. , a ne wnoie amouni
exravation. will be almat 160.000 cubic varda. 1

In the prosecution of the work; no danger need be
apprehemlrd on the score of health, as a large canal
from Pongo River to rango Lake is just completed
onwhich Upwards ofone hundred hands have been
eronloyed during the year, and ap to the present mo.
ment, there has not been a single ea. of sickness.

For any informaiion relative to the work, applica
lion will he made to Mr. R. L; Mrans, who wtll at

times be found at the Engineer's Office, on Puhgo
Canals V WALTER WYKNi r

; - : . .
, Civil Engineer t

Engineer's Office, Pungo Canal,
s

, Nov. 3d, t84D.-i-89-o- w 5w. 3

M; WISE,
Stttdent of the celebrated Fraunsohn of German

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,

i

SPECT ACfLES, SccY ';...
MR. WISE respectfully informs the citizens of

Rateigh nd the public generally, that his Store is
Fayetteville street, next door to Messrs. W. & A.

Stith, in the House occupied by 8. R. Anker, where
wilt he hippy t. attend to all orders in his line.

He will ah?o, if required, go to any part of the City
.iwnere ais services are vraiuru. n f

PersoM wishing to procure Spectacles, or ; to have
new glasses filled in old frames, are informed that
they can be suited with glasses of different Colors and
forms, and 'suited to any. age, which be can- deter-

mine bv Inspection of their eyes. The glaeeea which
he furnishes he will warrant to hold their power of
virion iron, live to eighty ears. , From bis knowirds
of the science of Optics he can determine the glasses
suitable for any age. Persona with weak "eyes pan
be supplied wilh slasses. which will' greatly benefit
them and not attain the sight ? also ' spectacles for
near-sighte- d persons, and those who have-bee- n ope-

rated upon for a cataract of the .eye He would par
ticularly call the attention of the public t a new sort
of classes and conservers of the. sight, made of the best
flint and azure glass, and ground fierspective.' . These
glaises have been recommended by . tle most celebra-

ted doctors and professors, aa the best in their tird
on the eje. They are lb best of the Mm! for pre-

serving and irrproviog the sight in continued reading
and writing in which case they not onjy relieva the
eye, but also strengthen and improve the eight. It is
pot necessary to say more than' that he has festimo-nis- ls

of the most celebrated professors of Germany,
that his glasses are made of the beat and finest male-ria-l,

and that they are ground true and exact. They
are, therefore, far preferable ..to the uva of rough, ir-

regular and. unevenly - ground glasses that are daily
palmed off, and which are Very injurious to the eve.
Good glasses may be known by their shape, exact
centre, and aharp, clear, and highly polmhed surface.

These quahuea are U be found in a high degree in
8"'asses. ' : ' ' ' .

Optical instruments'- - of all descriptions,' among
which are small and r large Teh-scope- Micro-
scopes and Spyglasses ; Concave and Convex Glasses
without frames ; Concave and Convex Mirrors; Gobi
and Silver-ste- el Spectacles of all kinds; different des-

criptions of Magnifying-GIasse- s ; largo and small
Magic Lanterns. -

His Microscopes will magnify objects five thousand
times. Optical and other similar Instruments and
Glasses carefully repaired. - ,

Mr, W, assures the public, that it shall always bo
his duty to execute every tbing.entrusteu to him with
the rreatest care and on moderate terms.' Those in
want or any thing in his line will please give him a
calL He has now on hand a general assortment of
Goods. Spectacles with Concave and Convex Glass-
es, also with Glasses of each kind. He has but one
price for bis articles, from which he does not vary.

Reference is made to the following Letters.

Richmond, Sept. 9, 1840.

I have frequently had occasion to recommend per-
sons laboring under defective vision to Mr. Wise for
relief, and always with success. -- : Mr. --Wise keeps an
extensive assortment of Spectacles and Optical Instru
ments, and he thoroughly understands the adaptation
of glasses to the physical defects in vision ; indeed be
h. 'Att of Orities and Ontical Instrn' - 'I a

ment a ,t01 &nd therefore, I have no hesita- -

ti :n ,recocnrnendinsr him to the pubhe Surgeons
who may desire Cataract Glasses (of any focus) for
their patients, can be supplied by Mr. Wise upon the
most reasonable terms

TH : JOHNSON, MD.
- Profof Anatomy and Physiology in thi Med.

Department of. Hamdeii Sidney College.
. . .-- " ai r l? 1.7bnC nd persevering effort to in a

f."0"1 WVv'the adaptauon ef Glasses to of u--
ion. and a frcanent onDortunitr of witneaoinar the suc- -
eei of his efforts in this wst: has indftecrf ir. to iv I

hirri a certificate of qualification. 1 H'--- j
All egea, and Glasses suited to Eyea upon which op-- j

erationa have been perfcfftned, will be. aided in getting I

back lost sight, as far aa artificial means will do it.
. EDWD. H. CARMICH AEL. M. D. ,

' " r.. - -. t"''". i84o.: :

' Country Merchants aUorced a liberal diS'
count on Wholesale and Retail Purchases.
, Raleighov.3d, l840. - ! 88. '

TJ7AilLY GROCERY, --AND PROVISION
LP ;STORE.-The'Subacrilie- ra have just received

from Charleston and New York, their Fall and Win-
ter aopply of WINES, LIQUORS, dee--, which win
be found equal toaay' iu tlie State, s For a list of ar

Juga, Decantera; and Tumblers
iha Tim alure. dnrif- i-

Session.- f Hl lLAWRENCEcfe CHRISTOPHERS.
1 Raleigh, Nov. 3d, 1840. !? T 89 3- -.

Star & Standard 2 insertion-- - v
TTtvENTAL SURGERY-D- r. W. R- - Scott rea--

XLk pcctfully informs die pubHc,' that he has return
ed to RaleignV and may be tound at toe Eks ix hot at
: November 3d 1840. ., . o - - 89.

rmO JOURNEYMEN TAILORS Two wtfoee
( J6trrneyniett lailors will nnd constant employ

nientoiiaipJication tos ; ,' OLIVER 6c bMITH..t.
r rH- Nov 3L J840.vc v 4.V i 9.:
! P. S. None but first rate Workmen need aodv. aa

the Richmond and Petersbura: bia: of pricea vrffl be
paid.;;, v'.li 4t ;, w .,"b.VA 8i'

rTVTOTICE.Ja pursuance of the formsof he
i i u; : -- t . ., tt ere- -

- - T-

LIKKSESSE8 WASSASTED (30KHECT, "v

Who m8V be fomiit at Mibbm PnllUim'a IwMnlincr
House Wllnuneton fctrMt. tim T.hJm nt Rntle.

. . .mai j - -

invito) i ...ri r.:vi wls:m I

he '"very ah6rt.AIo a neat and 010'''L.andcfliM n.;nt;n mnh k-- w ; - f1 f wmu " au w 1

12 Lessons : including drawinir and Dcrsnectivo. nrice of
$10 or a class of 6 $6 each. .Apply 8a above,; where
specimens may pe seen. ' . . 82 tt.

til 11

TOTOUSE & LOT FOR 8ALJU- -I will sell on
1UL very accommodating trims, pleasant and ve-- I

conTenwnt residence on Wilmington Street, near--1

f"1. b"Wmff to the hew JJr.plist Church. The house

nil

'

A STRAY HORSE. Sometime last weejt! whilst-- ! was absent from home, my man Toner
lound a Nag in a small field of mine, and uixm enaui--
ry finding no owner, he pnt her into my stables. 8he j

u a dark bay, about 4 ttet 5 or 6 inches high; main,
uu, legs and feet black ; has a white spot in her fore- -
head, and a narrow white streak down her nose, and
appears, to be about 6 or 7 years old. The owner can
take her away upon proving his title and paying ex
penses. f , r ; . . . A. J. BATTLE.

Raleigh. Oct. 1 1 840. ... . 85

Tf OOfi. AT THIS! By virtue of a decree
91 Ine .ul5ri?r --.VW i ""nge iwounty,et Term, 1B40, I ahall offer for sale at the late on

residence of Edmund Herndon.dec'd. on Wed.ies- -
day, the'Snd day of DeeemW heii, 36 LIKELY he
NEGROES of both sexes, and difierent ages. A
credit of twelve months will lie given, the purchaser
gi ving-- bond and approved sccuiity The sale to cot.
tinue from day to day until all is sold. ,

WILLI A M NICHOLS, Adm'r.
ctftteT t6th, lt40. " ' 87

"lTOTICE HThe Members elect fof the ensuing
IN ieeis!ature, are resnvesnilly. Hri.rmel tbat we

shall be prepared Ao accommodate 40 or 50 senlU
men with board, and lodging. Being grateful for
pnst favors, we promise that aothiog shall be wanted
on our part to render comfort to those who choose to
favor tts with Iheir custom. '

ANN PULLTAM o SISTERS.
"

Oct. 21, 1840. " 88 3w
Star, and Standard 3 weeks.

GRAN D IXJDGE OF W. CAROLINA.

FTT1HE OFFICERS and MEMBERS of the seve.
iL rJ Subordinate Lodges in this Stale, are hereby j

informed that the next Annual Communication of j

the Lodge of North Carolina, will be held at the Ma-

sonic Half, in the City of Raleigh, on Monday after-

noon, December 7lh at A o'clock.
Delegates from the Lodges are resjiectfully request-e- d

to be punctual in their attendance on the sitting f
the Grand Lodge, and visiting brethren are respect-

fully invited to attend during said Communication.
-. By order, h .'

WM. T. BAIN.
.. ' ' Grand Secretary.

Raleigb,"Nov. 2, 1840. , 90 4w. r

TrvrriirrE lead, linseed OIL, &C-- -

VV The Subscribers keep constantly on hand an
extensive assortment of Medicines, Paiiite. Oils, Dye.
stonV Brushes, Perfumery and Fncy articles ; with
which they supply Physicians and Dealers on the
moat accommodating wholesale terms., All orders,
with good reference, will meet prompt attention.

DTJrUx, KU5i.K Jupi&a,JJrvggt3ix,
8. E. corner of Sycamore and back St. .

A ' ' Va.60 --
; Petersburg.

I TATE OF NORTH CAROLIN A Walking--

ton County. I EauiTT Fall term, r 1840.
SaralrAnnkfeith V. Wffliam Keith i Bill for Divorce.
On motion, and it appearing to the Court that two
Bubpoenas to answer the BUI of

.
Complaint isaned to

I ars a a. a - 1 1

Bertie county, against wm.iveiin, nave neen reiurneu 1

by m not to be tocnu in wai county. n
I and also, that the said Win. Keith, is not an inhabi I

1 Unt of this State, or ndt within the j urisdiction of this

in Plymouth on the second Monday ofL"""; .1 nHW demnr to th Com--
pla-nant-

V T Bifl of Complaint, U willbe taken
Ck.ii

con--
fpjtuh. and such decree made thereupon, as;. . . .

'

considered just. ' - .

Test, 1 l Ul 1 UKiIJK,A. OC HI. La.

Nov. 3d, 1840. v Pr. Adv. $7 50.) 89.

ftjTATE OFNO K J U-- v. AKU uli A, v axe toup--Q

ty, Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1840-- , ,

Charles Dewey, Cashier, n . t ,t
' Original Attachment.

Alexander HendersOn, and f
' others. " J

It anoearlng to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the Defendant; Alexander Henderson, , iai not an in

. .f iL:. ttl.la T. S..mI..I I L. ft WnklfA.I lil.
1m, mmla in the Raleisb Recisler for six weeks, noti--
rin? him to be and appear at the next Term of this
Court, to be held for said County of .Wake, at the.

demned to satisfy. Plamtht'ilarm, i - :

Wiiness, Henry B. Hayes, Clerk ef our said Court,
st Office,' the 1st Monday after tho 4th Monday of
September; 1840 I '

i 87 - 1 ' 1 ' T H.B. HAYE8,C. S.X..

TTOTIC1---Notic- e ia hereby given, accordingif to the provisions of an Act of Assembly in such, . .. , . . !J.J .1.. !.' i-- J il.Tr--ease maqe aou proviaer, mat t inienu 10 appiy 10 tue
next uenerar ssemiiy 01 aois oiaie. 10 oe new m
Navemlier, tor the passing of an Act for the emanci- -

psuoA 9f wy, swifo Emmabne. i t 5.
HE N KY-J- . PATTERSON.

1 Raleigh, Qct..l2tb,'1840. 83." ' - ,
TVTOTICB to members ortlte sLegls

trrj
Www woinffwi' T !w very

. . v. ,n . s? l - . ;

miaou viPBp
4

ing, to addnion to those alreiJy engaged, ,112 or. 10
MembarsaH ing Legulature i r

-- Wfc- vA HANNAH eTUAKT,
Raleigh, Oct 20, 1840. qq

i

i!
A.,.

m

Hi
3

Also, a full sapply -- of materials for making and t'oort: the Court dottt order tnat advertisement be
trimming Bonnets and presses. , Mrs. R. has made made Uiirteen successive weeks in the Raleigh Re-

arrangements to receive quarterly from the North the per and North Carolina Gazette an
latest fashions of Dresses, Bonnets, &c From her ington Whig," advising the said William Keith
long experience in the above business; she feels confi-- that, unlesa be appear before the .

said .Court, at the

: 1
fee .There is also a valuable apple & peach Orchard V

of choice fruits. f' X:. 'r--sr'- rJ-::- i

I think I fcaiartf TitfleWW
valuable tract of land I know m ; thm rntmtw nnr-.- -j
We to. the number of KreSSA ifunher dascriotion or
it is deemed unnecessary, as it ia presumed, none who a
is not. acquainted witn tne land would purchase with- -.

oui p viewing me premises, woicn wui oe soown iJthe overseer on the land, or by mvseIC .'The' terms
will hn trattlm known nn the diT of saw.;'--' whii'h ITT

bobbcrat;-is- trf.'i , H'jfra ,

i (TWill also be sold, at the same time and place, avi
small tract of land on the Chapel Hill road, four mile
M this city, say thirty acres.j ;,.This land

T would suit jV

nJ person who is dLsposed to supplj. himself srilU7i
wood. VJL' ' i"x' "A. 'f-rr-

f ftT' AKo, the House snd Lot I tiow five in, thereat;
uw cpmionaoie-vooma- , snsoKO-nouae- w etc. ' inlaysu n.:- -i .t :

fvvsjfcaxiiisj ui lavuasu-- i vi mM aTM V v 4 t;i uw insue AlioWIL' J
y . jj N & i840. J W 0-t-

dt- , t - .v ; ? tt
L !A CCTIONEERING. I still eoiJtiiine this bo- -

.1 .- -. . .v- - i-- ,k.-- .-.- -.i -1 Hues, see.nanaoiii, x.
in jnarcu ot, . --- pv Ipay ,nfd !o Members of

ulead io isaur, r c k.ku vu -- hi m um-- '

dent or giving general sansiacuon , u iwjwcuuuj
licits a share of public pauoiiage. iter prices whi m
suitable to the times.

Raleigh, Oct. 80, 1840. 88 j
.Z3.XM SAY

Tfatcli arid Clocli malter, Jeweler,
k and surewmltii. c

. THE SUBSCRIBER
respectfully., informs his old
customers and friends, and
the Public generally, that be

v is prepared to repair all kinds
of Watcnes, blocks, Jewel--

lejy, and SUver Warev in a j
Immmm rtk TT tla in It
his employ, a skilful and I

steadv workman, and will besides, also give the busi- j

ness his personal attention rand from hia knowledge J

if i.- -- ii vl -v- i-1- -,--,i H;.rhA-- I
ninHuii ihi h v., .b i 6-- h"

nw uwii la in ui ui uiviuic wuinwi vj
say; as a Millinery; Establishmenty AH work warranted I

to perform welf Persons visiting the City would
find to their interest to enouire where they can have
their work done well and chean. '

-'-

- "

The hieheat cash nrlcea riven for old Gold and
oivert . . , , --..

Raleigh, .QcC39-b-
7 1840-- ; 88.

MI aik noPay antil tile-- Piano IS
--

:r.-"v tried. " . r r.''
TTF there ahould' happen to be an one 'sojnVredn-- .

J loes aa to doubt the quality or my Piano, ror tea I

alter he abundant'proofs which have been presentedl
of their 'Buperiority; I will agreO "that such an indivi- 1

.luaf lr ari in.frnm.nt '.nit lr it thnrntlirhl, I

iZZSZiJZZ CTtTf i n'y &
risk anyway In getting
diaposed of upwards of 200 without ver ielling.a
M Md ceruinly.no riak whatevewberO payU
uieus W'iiy,iwuuvu via its HuusnMuii f .

bet 16. 1840. :EVP;NASH."
TT.

1

EirecTtniT tbis onm,

laL-L-sine-

se
with the nspal ku:ds of Agencies; such 1,

as selling and boring of Goods snd produce," and :

From five to twelve ytars experience in such a call-- ?

ng;irouragea me.td bopcsUII for a portion cf ttsi 1

r
' !'Mil.x

.T- -.' .i.-.WIL- : rixn.;f 'U
""'g" Orfnlier 23, 1840. . - .83 2m ,

tta4VAff faitisw sail Ir aaaIa a wai I a.l S a. ' bvvimiiii eass aaiia0 S' iri IUU UMfU V III .CnitV

l rTT0TICE is hereby fiiven that a Memon- -l tIW la
1 CLJ presented to the ensuing Ler'tshtar?, rr a-:--

1 ''peal f the lpthlSeetkm of the Charter of Inec- -t
I ratton, cranted at tbe last session of the Cc- - 1

i a r - -

enwyjo tne oc;y nBrKC,r- - 5

in the followinff wordst
; I & iffurther enacted, Thit in cs:s cf ... en"

eaid 1'.. da . . 1part of Corporation, : privrtee- -
. r taa-va-- .' r vi t ..t. aa vvf'vnsnriw itl iiih nun'.i. i'i 'w 1 .in 1 1 1 sr

I iuni a wkiiu ui,iiuj tv 1110 nt-- ii. y jv.n vn uuivuitv- - i ire uuwaiuci I.J ""J j'"'v.,v(.iv u..i i - n i jr

J General Assembly for a modification of the lawsreta 1 lo areominodate 6 or 8 Members o Uon iu propbruon to the amaar.t cf 1 71 - '

writing to free persons orcolor, so aa lo permit me to re-- 1 tne aviut: tfeani;- - erauy- owned aaa not ouerwise.
I side in my nauvf estate. f, USA AC xtuwTt5-'- "' - f j . uai iu qr 4

;

IvOVemDOr . lOU i ivaieign, iov. 00, i.o.w ,i " a.ikn, vei , vo ; . - :

;"-. ":: f
.: f;iA. :cV;-..;r--- 'v--""...- -.; At--'"';--.-- . .vt:1-:;-.,- - '

. ' - J


